
beteef vemer2 o2.A parade is

Aggies prove they. exis t
if someone ia*$ IçWuwhar

time it , you betrernont .answer 3
o'clockt. People wil -rel you al
week thar ir is Bar Noue rime.

"hr None is 35 years old this
y ear," says Rob Saik, direcror of
Bar None.

Bar None is the highgirof
Aggie Week, whicli sus frçm
Novemnber 23 to,28. 1'

"Agriculture originail was a
faculy whre abu (DI)ofsmnail

town and country kids gor
togerlier," lie says. ..

«They did ir, so evefyone.
knew the. Ag$ies txisr_ on camn-
pus," Saik Id. "t hink it lias
carried over ody.

« Tlwey r4robringoutglittiebi ?fountry irtoriCity ... liis
fée1lihas oenipiîe&L"

1rNo,~ isa dane at the
end of the week. Portlihe firat dîme
ever, the evýeorlias a liquor liçense.

"«Wç liad ro get the. lioense,"
Saik says, -7because, it's sad, but
people -don't -seem to lhave fun-
unless ir's liceased7"

Over the years, Bàr None's
autendance lias dropped. Saik says
the inclusion of a license seems r o
havé inprovedi pre-tidrer sales to
the event (featti!ing thl and
Showdown.)

Tlie purpose of Bar None is
defined in its me

'bar Non. otiiaed, as the
Aggies wanred to bar ho-one from
having a Sood ri.me," h. says-'

Many ocher évents oçcurar
Aggie ýWeekifliese indlu&- square
dancing, a beard cr~igoenresr,
tug-of-wars, an annual parade,
and an . annual pancake chuc
wagon ofFriday oan

«"We wanr everybodyto
parri#ate," Saik says.

mhtdeans peope can stili
participare ia these evenq, in-

Oh Gawad:
A missing
Ed. Bunny

*Kidnap for 1ransomn! The
Aggies kidnapp ed the Education I
Students' Bunny yesterday afrer-
noon. The Ed. studenrs were
informed by relephome rliat the
bunriy would be set free fowllwng
two conditionis: One; rhar thet'O.
students donare fifty dolars toa
charity of theirchoiS, and rwo;,
that they Set a phorograph of the.
bunny in tlie Aggiesepossession,(I
thougltit j was rlie other way
around).

More in Tliursdays Gautm~y
should thie roisting incident con-
tinue..

cludiaithei.parade Wedeàda'>Y
You juge have ta rkgistet-'s the
Agriculture- Forestry B»ýildin.

The parade routes crW*the
campus. It searts behind te
Agrictdeure-Forestty Building,
cones sourli along 114 st, frotu
beliind the Adiisrraeioa

Building. It turus west from re
along P ave to 116 st, whese jr
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iment poticies cea post- accees u
Mr education at the rally. 'educatioi,

tudenes on' campus are withi oet
qu~estion' about freral Smtns'

Acadele Staff Roprnntative
on the* Board of Oovmors

The term of office of one of the two
academic staff representatives on the Sdafr d of
Governors, Dr. R. J.' Crawford, will sepire ln
January, 1982. Nofinatk>n :.ejnd elelton
procedures for filling this vatané are describ-
,ed, in the General FacuIetlé U*iI -PÔlicy
Manual (section 22), whlch ïs avaltate i most
administrative offices on campus.
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IEDMÔN+ON Art" IStUDENTS OF dbJEC M-18ýM

Dr. Leohard Peikoff',»-;
10 - L:eture Taped -Course

INTRODUC TION TOILOGIC,
Begins In Jan. 1982
For Dotalls, Phone

421-0043(Afterl7P.M.)
(Umýlted Enrodment)

50 lb. and$
PARTY ICE IGS

*Plates,

*Free del.*"euil


